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You always pet Wearing Results if you get the ;
"

genuine DAIN STACKERS or SWEEPS. They S
2 are STRONG and have been tried. I

genuine DAIN goods. Anyone else in
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LOGALETTES

Hay and teed at Plumb's.

Plumb soils Hlue Hill Hour.

Try that calf meal at Caldwell's.

Go to Fred Plumb's for Hour or feed.

Francis went to Chicago this

week.
Dr. E. A. Thomas, dentist, Damerell

block.
Girl Wanted Apply at Hale's res

taurant.
Mrs. S. 11. Mc Hride went to Cowles

Tuesday.
Ned Grimes was down from Bluo

Hill Sunday.
Hert Iloldrego was down from Inn-val- e

Monday.

H. A. Dayton and wife of St. Louis

are in tho city.

J. R. Mercer and wife are homo

from Chicago.

Walter White came down trom Lin-

coln this week.

Frank Phinney was down from Htv-orto- n

Tuesday.

E. A. Young camo in from Njrton,
Kan,, Tuesday.

Dr. Towusond was down from River-to- n

Wednesday.

John Miller was down from Blue

Hill Wednesday.

Dr. L. H. Heck camo up from Super-

ior this morning.
H. M. Hancock was down from

ltiverton Saturday.

T. Wilburn was down from McCook

tho first of tho week.

Face massago and ladies' shampoo

at Hayes' barber shop.

Mrs. Agnes MvCall wont cast Mon.

day evening for a visit.

The Hed Cloud base ball- - toam will

play at Inavalo Sunday.

S. I. DeWitt and wife wont to Mc-

Cook Saturday evening.

Wantod-G- irl for housework. In-

quire of E. H. Nowhouse.

Will C.irpontor camo down from

Inavalo Monday evening.

Take your poultry aad hidos to

Plumb. Top prices paid.

Mrs. Robort D.uuoroll roturnod from

Chicago, Tuesday morning.

Miss Grace Sowtor of Uoulder, Colo.,

is in the city visiting relatives.

A. Morhart and wifo dopartod for

Portlaud, Oiogon, Saturday night.

Miss Atlena Karuatz of Hastings is

in the city visiting with the Schultz

girls.
County Attorney A. M. Walters was

down from Uluo Hill tho hrst of tho

week.

Joe Dent arrlvod in Hed Cloud Mon-dn- y,

after an absence of about two

years.
Plumb tho feed man will pay you tho

highest price for poultry, eggs and

bides.
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have the
this town !

H. C. Cutter this week purchased
lumber for a now barn at his stock
yards.

L M Crabill is having a line now

cement walk laid in front of his resi-

dence.
Mr. and Mrs. Koachman and son of

Donvor were visiting iu Rod Cloud
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs L. C. Olnntead of Ini
vale woro registered at tho bote
Tuesday.

A. W. McHoynolds camo over from
Nelson Monday to complete tho survey
of tho city.

Miss Gcitrudo Milligan wont to Mc-

Cook Friday evening for a short visit
with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Kuley and Frank
Cowdon will go to Colorado Sunday
for tin inting.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Sullivan and son
Francis returned from Chicago, Tues-
day morning. .

P. H. Larrick was down from Bladon
Friday, having some dontal work done
by Dr. Thomas.

'Grandma" Halo dopartod Tuesday
morning for a visit at hor old borne in
Winlield, Iowa.

Dr. J. E. Warrick of Hastings was in
Hed Cloud tho first of tho week on
professional business.

Preparations are being mado for a
cement walk in front of McAllister &
Hobbins' nuirblo shop.

Tho majority of Red Cloud people
who will spend tho Fourth away from
homo will go to Franklin.

tion.

Word has been roceived in Rod
Cloud that Mrs Bert Kaloy is ill at
her former home in Ohio.

Clean up for tho Fourth by gotting
a bath, shampoo, hair-cu- t and shave at
Manspoaker's barber shop.

You can now take your annual bath.
Tho tubs at Manspoaker's harbor shop
aro again in working order.

For rent After July 1, residence,
corner Cedar street and Third avenue.

Inquiro at Nowhouso's store.
Miss Ethel Cummings dopartod for

Beatrice Monday morning for a visit
with C. D. Jenkins and family.

Beginning with Sunday thoro will
bo union servico held in tho court
houso park, weather permitting.

Ed McAllister is out in tho vicinity
of Oberlin, Kan., this wook on business
connected with his nmrblo works.

Studobaker hnd Finkenbinder havo
a new tool taco pattern for comont
building blocks which is very neat.

Jay Best will go to North Platte next
week to look after his lands, Ho has
two sections of lino land noar thoro.

Mrs. Lotson and Mrs. Frank Cowdon
and children loft yesterday for a trip
to Denver and othor Colorado points.

Don't forgot to insuro your property
against Urn, lightning and cyclones
with L. II. Fort, agent, Damerell block.

Mrs. A. H. Kaloy's heirs havo re- -

coived tho 82,000 insurauou which eho

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Griswold of Los
Angolcp, Cut , stopped in Hod Cloud
the first of tho week on their way cast.

W. T. Harris of Edgomont, South
Dakota, was visiting with Ids mother
and brother, north of Hud Cloud, this
wcok.

Miss Margaret Evans wont to Guide
Rook Thursday morning to iiit her
cousins, Uorlha, May and Geneva

E It. Haiupton and wife were up
from Guide Hook Tuesday, having
some dental woik donu at Dr. Thomas'
parlors.

Ed Garbor roturnod from Boulder,
Colorado, Monday morning, and re-

ports his son Anson, as rapidly im-

proving.
Mrs. Cordia Wagoner and children

arrivolintho city Tuesday evening,
for a visit with her brothers, Kd and
Trace Sheior.

Wilkes Connor of Heaver City, who
has been visiting with his sister, Mrs.
j. 11. Hust, returned to his home Tues

day morning.
Mrs. John Wolf ami two children

departed Monday noon for tin extend-
ed visit with hor parents, Frank
Smelsor and wife.

Mrs. Henry Cook tint! daughter
Myra expect to loavo Sunday for an
extended visit with Herbert Cook in

the City of Mexico.

C A. Green, tho aeronaut who hau
located in Hed Cloud, will make a bal-

loon ascension and parachute jump at
Franklin on the Fourth.

Mi-- s Mau Sellars, tho trimmer at
Mrs. Homford's millinery store, left
Thursday noon for a vacation at her
homo in North Platte.

Tho county clerk's ollico will be
opon from 7 to 10 a. in. on the Fourth
to accommodate tho old soldiers who
wish to file their pension papers.

Maurice Groat returned from Chi-

cago Tuesday ovoning Ho says tho
crops in Nebraska look much better
than they do in Illinois and Missouri.

Miss Norma Richardson, who has
boon attending school at Omaha the
past year, roturnod homo Friday even-

ing to spend her summer vacation.

Mrs. Nettio Barton, who has been

Mower Knives

Sections
Guards and
Guard Plates

We carry a complete line
to fit all Mowers.

These are A No. i goods
and will give the best of
satisfaction.

We have also a

Sickle Grinder

that is a sickle grinder in
every sense of the word.

It grinds the heel as well
as the point of the section;
will sharpen old sickles
good as new. Ask to see
it and you will be con-
vinced.

Our PRICES on sickle
and sections are RIGHT.
We mean what we say.

MORHART

BROS.
Hardware Co.
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I TO "ill fill Ho-- '" holiday?

'I111K!B 3Rw banging, booming J
fe,S!w birthday, and every

"-- l ' - hnv 1inrin :i iwtrv
is expected to lend a hand. Have you got all your
fixings Hot weather Suit? Outing Pants? Your
1 Iat or Cap? Your Small. Wear?

Plenty Here to Suit Everybody

PRICES ALWAYS FAIR.

Gooiden-Kale- y Glothing Go.,

ALWAYS RELIABLE.
First Door North of Posotffice, Red Cloud, Neb. )

visiting with L. II. Bust and wife for
some time, returned to her homo in
Burlington, Michigan, Monday morn-

ing.

Mrs. M. L. Cloghorn nml little
daughter departed for their home iu
Weeping Water Tuesday morning,
ufter a pleasant visit hoi o with rela-

tives.
Mrs. A. Bigolow of Arcadia, Mrs. K.

Flack of Oainpbi 11 and Mrs. S. It.
Elson of Omaha spout Sunday with
their mother, Mrs. Maiispoakor, in
Red Cloud.

Mrs.N. S. Hants returned from Oma-

ha Wednesdad evening improved
iu health Tho physicians thoro de-

cided that an operation was unneces-
sary in her case.

Makes digestion and assimilation
perfect. Makes now red blood and
bono. That's what llollistor's Hocky
Mountain Tea will do. A tome for tho
sick and weak. !J5 cents, Tea or Tab-lets- .

C L Cutting.

Mr. and Mrs. Georgo Iloaton will

leave tomorrow for an extended visit
to their old homo in Pennsylvania. It
has been forty-on- o years since Mr.
I lento u visited tLo old homo.

Tho curbing is in for tho now brick
walk extending from Butler's harness
shop to Plumb's feed store. Tho re-

mainder of tho walks on that sido of

tho street will soon bo laid.

Will Boatty, Horaco Mcintosh and
Hugo Fiddler arrived Tuesday evening
from Maltoon, III. Beatty and Mcin-

tosh aro both baso ball players and
will greatly sttongthon tho homotoam.

If you want a pretty face and delight-
ful air,

ltosv cheeks and lovoly hair,
Wedding trip across tho sea,

Put. your faith in ltocky Mountain
Tea. C L. Cotting.

Sam Dyer of Donvor was shaking
hands with old friends in ltod Cloud
dm ilrat of the wook. Ho had boon to

business and is

in Cloud to sou the improvements.

Tired out, worn out woman cannot,

oat or work; seems as if she would lly

to pieces. llollistor's Rocky Mountain
Tea makes strong norves and rich
blood. cents, Tea or Tablets.
j, Cotting.

Miss Emma Yaplo arrived in tho city
Saturday evening from Marysville,
Mo., for a few days with hor
brother, John Yaplo. Sho departed
for Denver Wednesday morning,
whero sho will spend tho summer.

W. D. Ayerj, who has boon connect
ed with Turnuro Bros.' store since tho
dissolution of tho firm of Ayors &

Builoy, expects soon to remove with
his family to Almena, where
ho has a as head clerk in a

store recently opened.
M. A. Albright has sooured an opti-

onal lease on tho largo storo room in

tho Potter building, and expects to add
a stock of dry goods to his grocery

He expects to move into his

now quarters about tho Hrst of August
if everything goes till right.

Quito u number of our subscribers
have Mptared up their old accounts and 25o.
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renewed for another your. Thoro is
yet a little time in which to "got right"
with us before tho accounts go into tho
hands of tho attorney. Tho mujorlty
of tho delinquents aro so through
neglect and havo no intontion of do-- f

lauding anyone
Thoro will bo regular M. E. sorviccs

at Damerell's hall Sunday morning.
school at 10 a in. At 11 a. in,

sormon It tho now pastor, Rv. W.
Bennett Mi.e; suojoct, "Pastoral Ad-

dress." In tho evening Itev. Maze will
deliver tho sermon at the union

court house paik. Sub-

ject, "A Silent Half Hour."
L'ist week Tiik CiiiKK published an

item slating that Mrs. G. W. Lindsey
and daughtor, M".s. Mabel Thompson,
and baby, had gono to Omaha. Wo
had our information fiom what

1 considered a reliable source, but it
scorns it was all a mistake, Mrs.
Thompson having not been hero at a' I;

neither was there a baby in the case.
Two gontlemon and nino ladies, rop-rosonti-

the Calumet Unking Powder
Co., wyro in Rod Cloud Tuesday mak-
ing a houso to houso canvas and
demonstrating tho good features of
tho article thoy wero representing.
This is a very satisfactory, though ex-

pensive, way of advertising. The
ladies mado a thorough cauvns of tho
city and croated a good impression.

New N. E. Pastor.
At the mooring of tho M. E. church

board Wodnosiluy evening Hov. W.
Bonnott Ma'o was engaged to fill tho
vacancy in tho pastorate horo until
conforonco moots. Mr. Mnzo has boon
trnvoling in foreign for th
past year or two and last even-

ing ho delivered an interesting looturo
on "A Trip Prom Hyfa on Mt. Carmol
to Galileo," illustrated with storeopti-co- n

views, which greatly pleased thoso
who attended. Rev. Maze is a married

Missouri on stopped olE man, and his family at present ro
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visit

Kansas,
position

business.

Sunday

wo

countries
Sunday

siding at Gullison, R'chardsou county.

Local tiraln Market.
(Furnished by J. P. Delanny.)

Friday, Juno 150.

Wheat 81o

White shelled corn .....llo
Mixed shelled Corn '.... Ala
Tollow Corn 4lo
Ear Corn 10o

Oats 2.'lo

R50 47c
Barloy 28o

Nlss Nora Thornton Dead.

Miss Nora Thornton, daughtor of
John Thornton, living about oight
miles southeast of Rod Cloud, died
this morning about two o'clock, uftor
an illness covering nearly four years.
Miss Tnoruton was about 25 years of
ago. No arrangements for tho funeral
havo yet been mado.
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Are You Uslnft Allen's Foot-Eas- e?

Shako into your shoos Allen's Foot-Eas- o,

a powder. It cures Corns, Bun-

ions, Paiuful, Smarting, Hot, Swollen
foot. At till druggists und shoo stores,
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